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number of her friend# very pleasantly on 
Monday evening. ..

Maine, ie spending the week' in Wood- 
, stock.

[ (Mrs. Harmon Scotit spent ’Mr. David (Hipwefll is spending the holi- 
in Sack ville, the guests of Mr. day Troth his family in town.

^ iMra, C. SiddaH. Mr. N. Poster Thorne, editor of the
(Miss 'Martha A yard, who has been visit- Sentinel, spent Christmas in St. John.

■ing Mrs. Ji L. Dixon, left today for Salem, Miss Padtine D. Bulloch is spending her 
where shej wiB enter a hospital to train vexation in Fredericton.

a n4r“‘ \ Mr. MadLaugMin, editor of the (hart-
Aus. J. M. Onkon received her friends land Advertiser, rivals in town a few days 

on Thursday and Friday of last week, at this week.
her home on the corner of Queen’s rood Miss Dixon, of the teaching staff at the 
and College street.

Boland Rainnie, who went we* on the 
harvest excursion last fell, arrived home 
on Friday last. His many friends 
glad to see him back.

Miss Hattie Ramsey, of the .High school 
staff, is spending her vacation at her home 
in Boies town.

F. T. Siddtil left today on a business 
•trip to St. John.

Miiss Frances IBronneU is spending her 
'vacation at her home in JoOicure.

Beinsford Dixon left Saturday for Lo
well (Maes.)

dames Tea» and Ohnries Carter, of 
Springhill, spent Christmas in town.

(Harry Donley, of Plymouth (Mlass.), is 
«pending his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Refuse left last 
week for Halifax, where they will visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter, of Lunen
burg, are visiting m SaokviHe.

(Mr. Ralph Oxener is spending hie 
tion in Windsor.

WfDdam Cooper spent Christmas in Sus
sex.

Mrs. Roy Fowlerjs visiting in Sydney.
IR. P. Haroman spent Christmas ait his 

borne in Newcastle. ,
Miss Grace Smith, head milliner for 

Jones Bros., Apohaqui, has returned to 
her home in Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hilfeon are visit
ing in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cahill and family 
returned today from Springhill, where 
they have been spending Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns spent 
Christinas in (Bayfield, the guests of Mrs.
Burns’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oultcn.

The annual Christmas tree of the Mid
dle Sackville Baptist church is to be held 
Thursday evening. A pleasing programme 
has been prepared and a good time is 
anticipated.

Hugh MacDonald, of Amherst, spent 
Christmas in Sackville.

On Friday evening the lady members of 
the Royal Tempiara Lodge gave a leap 
year party. A programme of music and 
recitations was carried out. Lunch was 
served at the close of the evening.

Mias Jlennie Barnes is visiting friends 
in Sackville.

Mr. Satan McLeod and Oliver Barnes 
spent Christmas at their homes in Sack- 
.ville. /

banjo selection». The party retired after 
singing God Save the King. I 

Trinity church will give an organ recital 
Thursday evening. Prof. Ford, of St. 
John, will assist. Mrs. Chas. Taylor, 
Rothesay; Dr. White and J. D. McKenna 
will sing.

!??*■ t0 attend the tineral of 
Abner Smith, of that town.

71a -fr* former's parents in thlb 
aiÆ.Mr8, Thomas Ancerson.
hnmintS S le B^>9en,t on s

trJ?- DurlDS tie absence 
Donerty, the prison thyedcian. it 
altar some of his patients

«nd Minnie Bish,.thé ShStSlsPrr^al s0*001*"'the HcensTS ttefc*^Ks1,m IWOrk tc 
The skating rtSÆ <*U“’

Uor the season's huai new 
bMd was in attendance.Four of the

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

(Mr.
Christmas
and

X
ST. GEORGE.X ;• St. George, Dec. 28—Christmas cervices

_ .............. were held in all the churches on Sunday
odflege, wetit to St. John for the holidays. and were largely attende,!.
-M«S Jesme Vince, who is a stodent at ,Mrg Hawbry, of Nova Scotia, is spend- 

Harvand University, is spending her vaca- ; Christmas week with her sister, Mrs.
« ou , ^ 'A. Churchill Gdllmor.
Mr. and Mm. Châties Kearney, of Bor- Misa Laura Hibbard, is visiting in St. 

enceville, were in 1?awn on Monday and Stephen.
rv. • , . . Mr. Fred Smith and Mr. Toy spent

Christmas in St. John, and Walter Shcr- 
^ C°Bege’ wood at hie ’home in Sussex. 

l^T^F ^The W state On Smsfey evening Mr Sutton Clarks’.
«Binary for Naw Hampehire^reried ’ °D

AlbCTt St‘ W “ *"* Monday to
Mesura. T. J. Canter and Thomas Laiw- ’"fative8 m ^uffak.._____

eon, of Andover, and Fred LaForest, of ^
Edmundston, were in Wooddtock yester- Tn JTS*?4 ?
day, engaged in work in chambers before aî ’ m C<’utt1S ha?'
Judge Carieton ta« dlfferent characters were cleverly

Charles D. Richards, B. A., of Temper- members of the school. Mr. and
amcevffile, York county, graduate of the Stowart McAdam taking the part of 
U. N. IB., and of the Provincial Normal Jh« «raTKl lParenlt8 ^ creditably.
Sdhiool, win teaoh gradé nine in the ool- , Mr- and Mre- Campbell have re
loge building next term. turned from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden left on ^r®8 Jennie McIntyre has returned from 
Friday for Halifax where they are the t,Mton and will spend the winter in St. 
guests of Mrs. J. R. Anderson. ' _

D. W. Hamilton, principal of the con- “do. Gillmor is ttie guest of Mrs.
soâidated school at Kingston, was in town CiDmor. —
on Saturday on hie .way to his home in ™s» Bartel 1, who has been spending a 
Florenicevdlle where he spent Christmas. *ew da>’s with Mrs. Ernest Harvey, has 

Mir. George E. Armstrong, the wall returned home, 
known Tobique guide and sportsman, was 
in Woo'dsrtock last Saturday.

Imtipeotor Meagher spent Ohiristimas in
Mübôwn (X. B.), (with this eieter, Mm. Newcastle, N. IB., Dec. 29—Dr. W. H and 
Graham. Bridgewater (N. s.), spent

Miss Katie Baird, wlho is a student at and Mrs. John Clark. Roblna’ parratB. Mr. 
the (Ladies’ College, Sackville, is at home Mr. and Mrs. a. e. Shaw are vt si tine for the holidays friends In St. John. W v,MUn*
JWRss Cowan, bookkeeper for the Singer r„M^, fjfc £ ^“cédlT?^
Madhine Company, spent Chiristimas at Ms bride, arrived by the Marithne® Bxnress 
her home in St. John. °D Saturday night, and spent Christmas with

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cxrr spent Christ- Mre. Ife?ri2?n p“Tlt"’ Rcv' Geor*® 
mas in Fredericfton, guests of My. and Mies May Willis tou is home from 
Mrs. George Clarke. Mil, Windsor, dor the holiday season

Mfes May Clarke, of ilflie W. U. Tele- TraS?J!BS„oltken;,wl10 hea bcea attending 
graph Company, spent Sunday in Fred-' (ÆCS»«^'héL'Pto5 her 
erieton, the guest of her brother. . ,Mr- Allan Wheeler spent Christmas with

Mrs. (Richland (Murphy, ' of Boston, has the Misses Wheeler,
returned to spend the winter with her at DaihousteD is°at heme 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Dunbar. Miss M.Slej.,s^nb^ “thî'ÏÏSdn.

Mr. J. Fre!d Davidson spent Christmas îfachn'a« staff, is spending her ya
rn Fredericton, the guest of hie sister, Sr and Mra M.Vm,^^0'?''^6'
Mrs. Charles MoGmL. Mr^ aM ^““Tb.^^L.

Mr. and Mm. Wfiliamson Fhftrer and the station. Humphrey, at
family «pent Christoias at Presque Isle, gaturitoÿ Mght’énd^n^de 
guedts of Dr. arid Mrs. Kilibum. H. and Mrs. Arnott at the tb R

Mm. James W. Foster and daughter, Mias Addle Stables, who has been teaching 
Helen, of St. Stephen, are spending the g Kent county, hae ^
’hoffldays with friends in town, Mr. Oeborn Elliot, of CampbeUton i.

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Good spent spending a few days at Ms home here. ’
Christmas with friends in Fredericton. ,^r- *?llnto? Wltherell has returned frpm 
They leave today for New York. monéST’ he 1138 epent the last

Miss A. Gertrude O’Brien, teacher of Mrs. R. Ungley and daughters spent 
martud training, is spending her vacation Christmas at Chatham with Mrs. Llngley’s

. T and MradJMW. MUler^m Christ-
(Mass Heflen Good, of the Fredenoton, mas at Milierton, the guests of Mr. and 

Kiiudeilgtewteii epent Chriehmas witih her Mrs. John c. Miller.
Sister, Mm. Schuman, Sydney (C. B.) lnM^ Stoftord WiHiamson spent Christmas

Mr. Clarence A. Burpee, cashier of the Mirées Mary Anslow, Bra MoMurray and 
FronJtier Steamboat Company, of Callaifi, Ida Irving returned from 9L John on Fri- 
wiftih, fiitie wife and dhildren are gueatfl of Hornes0 8^611^ ^®tiday season at their 
Mm. Burpee’s grandmother, Mm. J. Miss'MoMe Oreaghan. who has been spend- 
Lindoiw. tog several weeks In New York, has returned

Mr. and Mra. Oeoi^ie L. Holyoke, df h<®}^ w a
Hoaiitxra, spent Chtiritmae m town with john on gaturday( aad i8 ^nd^g he?lholi- 
bhear eoo, Mr. R. E. (Holyoke. days at her home at Trout Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. JUeard are visiting friends to Marysville.
Mr. John Leslie is spending his vacation 

at his home here
Mr. Peter Arnott, of St. John, spent 

Christmas with his brother, Rev. Henry Ar
nott, at the manse.

Mr. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, • Halifax, spent Christmas at his home

Mr. Stewart Demers is home from Montréal for lMs vacation.
Mr. W. F. Copp left on Monday for a 

trip to Montreal.
Mr. Graham Jardine, of the Royal Bank of 

Canada, psent Christmas at his home in 
RioMhucto.

Mr. Lindsay McAllister, of the Royal 
Bank, spent Christmas with his parents in 
Jacquet River.

'Mr. Doe, of Sackville, is spending the 
holidays with friends in town.

Misa Marjorie Davidson, who has been at
tending Fredericton High School, is at home 
for the holidays.

•Mrs. H. B. Anslow entertained a few of 
her friends at tea on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Oopeand, of Moncton, 
spent a few days in town this week, the 
gueets of Mrs. D. Coole.

An interesting event took place on (Wed
nesday morning at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Troy, when their second daugh
ter, Miss Charlotte B., was united in mani- 
age with Mr. A. Ernest G. McKenzie, of 
CampbeUton. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Henry Arnott, pastor of St. James 
Presbyterian church, in, the presence off only 
the immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was richly dressed in 
light blue voile over white silk, and was 
unattended. The bride's traveling dress was 
of dark blue doth with coat end hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie left by the j
day express for St. John and Boston. A Indian Point for a number of months, 
large number of friends were at the station 
and showered the happy couple with rice and 
good wishes. The bride received a great 
number of beautiful and costly presents, 
showing the esteem in which she was held ttf 
her many friends. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie 
wil return to Newcastle and will spend 
Thursday and Friday off next week at JW- 
Troy’s. On Saturday morning they will 
lea/ve for 9t. John West, where they will re- 
aide, Mr. McKenzie having been appointed 

of principal-off the Albert school.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Dec. 26—Mr. and Mra. A. 

■Mgecombe end family, of St. John, epent 
die Ohrtibnaa here, the greets of Mrs 
Fdgeoombe’e sister, Mra. L. W. John
stone, st ‘XRed Top.”

Mr- J. Fraser Gregory end family, of 
Bt.i John, end Alderman and Mra. Macrae 
end family, who were bare the gueets of 
Jtfdge end Mra. Gregory, have returned 
to St. John.

Mr. end Mra. Lee Babbitt have ootne 
home from St. John, accompanied by Misa

each rooms would be used if they were 
provided as there had never been any de- 
mend made for them.

(Aid. Scott, eecretory-fcreaeurer of the 
■ Scott Lumber Company, who perhaps 

gave the most important testimony, said 
hie concern employed 185 men at the Vic
toria mill and kept it running night and 
day. (Every precaution was taken again* 
accidente but occasionally a 
injured, while operating one oi the saws 
He (thought there was no question about 
ventilation being good around a saw mill. 

The employes of the Palmer company
T_, . , . were given as 135. None of the witnesses

“"'lif® 8treat “here from Boston vie- eeemed willing to express an opinion one 
^ngher parents, Mr. end Mra. G. N. way or the other in regard to the proposed
"Sr*®' _......................... .... factory act.

T*to* Tomorrow morning the commission will
Messrs.^Jamas^an^'Wflmot Lament left

1—t —QirnZrV fcriTi TiTT!.r «*““«*«1 with the Alex. Gibsonn* evening on e pleasure tnp to New Hallway & Manufacturing Company.
'.Rev. G.R.E. and Mra. Macdonald and *"

ber^irith*Mre modSmldhf A travdEn8 oomfcination, sftyliiig itself
^rewiaafas. Macdonalds mother, Mra. ^ ohioago Vitegraph Company? etruck

town this morning and gave a show in 
the Opera House in the afternoon. The 
performers, while possessing plenty of 
nerve, were a failure in other respects and 
several hundred women and children, who 
had assembled to hear them left in disgust 
before the programme was more than half 
over. The performance was repeated this 
evening, chiefly to empty benches.

E. G. Hcben has been awarded the 
tract for supplying groceries to. the Royal 
Regiment during this year.

at home with his parents, Mjr. and Mrs. 
John Baunens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
New York city, are guests/of Mrs. Wil
liam Boardbnan, Monroe e 

Miss Bresmmer Ross a 
visit in St. John her friend, Mias Elda 
Smith. /

Everybody extended a mo* hearty and 
would be confiai welccme to Mr. Lewis Mills, who 

. arrived home on Christmas eve from New
foundland after and absence of several 
months.

Misses TanahlU CrfJJey, Haaen Moulton 
and Watson Giegoey are home from their 
respective coUeges for the dhristmas vacs-

its pulbilc opt-nir. 
last week.

ta, oi

Evelyn Doherty is home for Christmas recess from gt.
Ooliege, Antdgonish fN. S.)

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of the u m t> 
spending the iholiCays with his fatter '
, Mr- p’ril Chapman, af Mt Al,l80n- ( 
,e|®> 18 et home during the holidays.Mr. Henry R. Ihnmerson 
McGill University, Montreal, 
a few days.

Mr. Harry K. Bowes, B. A., 
days here with his parents, Mr.A. Bowes.

weret, Calais, 
te to soon

Xavi.

B. A., Jr., 
is at home !■

spent a few 
and Mrer-J^

Miss Palmer, daughter of Mr. F. C. Palm
er Dorchester’s well known merchant who
hnwottM|6nti a c5tifal operation in a Boston Is rapidly Improving, and is ex
pected to arrive In Dorchester the latter par- 
nfnext week. Mr. Alphoeus Palmer, grand 
JMher of the young lady, wtU accompat 
her on the homeward trip.
.Joe court of Independent Foresters, No. 
“«• in this town, have recently elected 

ri'ff”’ Rcv. B. H. Thomas was re- yjested chief ranger for the fourth ave year.
..J!1* Methodist cimroh was the scene of ar
tree^L'lîîLtlï^"’”e cooceTt a™l Christmas 
ce«n^ °” Friday evening pre-C^rlstnntK. Mrs. Manaton deserves 
great credit for the euoceee attending the
ttù was held in the Bap-
Uat church on Christmas Salbbath evening. Mrs. Edgar Card, the 
Alexander, the soloist, are 
special mention in connection- vice.

toon.
Mra. (Herbert B. (Mason is spending a 

month in Bangor (Me.)
(Mue Marion Rdchwood, Sadie Grant, 

Sophia Livingstone, Mina MaK.u*iek, 
Emma Boardman, Carrie BeDe Boardiuan, 
Florence and Gertrude Murphy are all 
home from school to spend Christmas at 
their (homes to Calais.

Mr. and Mra. Godfrey R. Ndwnbam and 
Mr. Harold Newnham spent Christmas 
with their parents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Mswntham at Christ dhnroh rectory.

Mr. John W. Scovil and his son Earle, 
spent Christmas at Shediac with his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Scovil.

Miss Alice Ryder is home from the Uni
versity of Fredericton, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Murchie and chil
dren, of Carieton, are visiting in Calais.

Mrs. Walter Osborne and Miss Ramona 
Osborne have gone to Montreal to spend 
the winter.

Mr. Lawton Whitlock, of Harvard Col
lege, is home .this week.

a,__, „ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, of Bangor,
St. 'Sbeplien, N. B., Dec. 29 dh'rdstmas have been gueets of Mrs. Edwin C. Young, 

day pasred very quietly. It was a typical , Mr. and Mra. William A. Murchie are 
northren ahristmas, with its fro*y sun- congratulated on tire birth of a son on 
tinne, and the intense cold. The latter, Christmas day.
however, (did molt keep people at home, for The engagement is- announced of Miss 

varaous churches were filled with Wtor- He]en': Newton to Mr. .William Belmont
Parker, of Boston. Miré Newton is the 

JzJzr*? «r’ÏÏ61 W|C fl06?" second daughter ci the late Mr. Charles H.
T™£\ xr8 °-Ca°ck’ ^ torgal? Newton, of Calais. She is a great favor-
attended. Mortimg prayer, anlthcms amd ite ^ her friends, and has been show-

S. J! rLtSS! ws.ws**- -- *» I-*
’S," II—mThm ,rr,v-l 1.»

quant and appropriate Sermons, which a German whist party at her home 
were listened to moot alttentively by large ln 0akl8 »" Fnda-V fvemn«’ 
oangregatiooB. The services were bright, 
and full of enthusiasm and good .will, and 
gave general satisfaction to both rector 
and parishioners.

•Trinity dburrch was also prettily decor
ated with evergreen in honor of the fes
tive season. There was morning prayer, 
eerinon and holy communion at 11 o’clock, 
and evening prayer at 7 o'clock. There 
was. a special Christmas carol and excel
lent singing, which its greatly enjoyed.by 
the large congregations which were pres
ent. The rector, Rev. F. W. Robertson, 
preached hero interesting add appropriate 
sermons.

The Predbytertaa church was also adorn
ed for the Christinas festival.. The ringing 
was extremely well rendered and care fumy 
prepared for the day. Rev. Mr. Dickie, the 
pastor, preached at both mloming and 
evening services.

The Methodist end Bapttit dhtarches 
were tided with devout wtntihippere at 
every service. The ringing to these church
es was unusually good and special care 
was given to the Christinas anthems.

The Church of the (Holly Rosary was 
filled .with large congregations at each ser
vice. The Christmas decorations to this 
ahfundh were elaborate and (handsome. The 
Christmas music was well rendered and 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation preS-

vaca- coneecu-

Hon. C. A. O’Conner, of Manchester 
(N. H.), is bare spending the festive sea- 
eon at his old home.

Mra. Lee Bdbbitt ie tine evening enter
taining the Bridge Club.

Oapt. Nagjle left la* evening on a trip 
to New York.

Mire Beverley bee gone to St. John to 
spend a few weeks, the guest of her 
nephew, Mr. J. Fraser Gregory.

Mr.. Fred (Porter, of Acadia College, 
WoJfville (N. 6.), is here spending the 
holidays with hie brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, of Maugervffle, 
apeat the holidays here with Mra. Har
rison’s mother, Mra. Thee. 8banger.

(Mr. and Mra. MoN. Shaw and son, Roy. 
•pent the holidays here.

Mr. and IBs. Harry Robertson, of St. 
John, spent the holidays here at Mrs. 
Robertson's old home.

Mr. and Mra. J, J. Weddell and Mr. 
and Mra. 0. H. Weddell have returned 
boms from St. John, where they spent 
the holidays.

Mrs. Haberly, of Aubnmdale (Mass.), ie 
here for a month’s visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Helen Rodborough.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carieton Allen are to
day celebrating the silver anniversary of 
their wedding day at “The Poplars.”

Mrs. W. P. Flewelling ie in St. John 
spending a few days with her deters, the 
/Misse# Lugrin.

Mr. and Mrs. White, of Sussex, are here 
spemfina the holiday season, the guests of 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Kelley,

Friends here will be sorry to hear of the 
Sudden death in New York ctf Mrs.

Tfibon* mother of Mis. A. R. Tibbite 
Thompson and 

ernor Snowball. Mra. Dixon was well 
known and much esteemed in Fredericton, 
where she has frequently visited and hae 
many warm friends.

—• flêdeneton, N. .B, Jan. 1—The dwelling 
of Chao. Gkasr-rokred, at St. Mary’s, was 
totally destroyed by fire at 8 o’clock la* 
evening; only a email pontoon of the fun- 
tore was saved. The Scan is about. $86 and 
(Hie property was uninsured.

organist, and Mra. 
deserving of 
with the ser-NEWCASTLE.

con- BATHURST.
Bathurrt, Dec. 28—Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 

Johnston spent Cirlehnae with relatives in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cragg, off Dalhousic 
spent Monday here with Mrs. Cragg’s home 
people.

Mrs. H. Bishop entertained a number of 
ffriends on Monday evening at & danclru 
party. The true Christinas spirit was every
where manifest, and peace on earth end good 
will amongst men was leit by all.

The noveflty off the party given by Mr* 
P. Rive, assisted by her hospitable daugb 
ters, on Tuesday evening, served to mark 1 
as one of the most pleasant off the seaaor 
After the guests had enjoyed themselv< 
skating on the harbor they were most plea: 
antly entertained at Mrs. Rive’s bright ar 
cheerful home, where the Christmas spin 
was also much in evidence.

Mr. Rudolph DesBrisay, off St John, is 
spending the holidays at hte home here.

Mr. B. Hickson, off Moncton, spent Christ
mas with his family.

Dr. and (Mrs. McNlchol are making a visf 
to their home people.

Mrs. S. Melenson and the Misses MeHanson 
will entertain their friends at whist on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30. Judging by 
former parties given at this pleasant home 
it is safe to predict that this shall toe or 
of the most enjoyable of the season's so* 
affaira.

On Thursday evening Mrs. S. WilTSam 
will entertain a number of her man Mends.

Her friends are pleased bo see Miss Jo? 
Burns out again alter her recent illness.

The Misses Kinsman, off St. John, ar 
guests off Mrs. S. Williamson.

The track which was prepared on tl 
harbor for the horsemen was well patron 
ized on Monday afternoon, and presented u 
very lively scene. The day was observer 
here as a pntoite holiday, all busi
ness being closed. w

Mr. Hector, from the <1. T. P. purvey 
spent Christmas at his home here. Hh w 
accompanied by his friend, Mr. Voss.

Mr. L. Landry, off Moncton, spent Ob 
mas at home.

At the Christmas meeting and eleotio 
officers off the temperance society in 
village, after the business off the order 
concluded, a most enjoyable programme 
carried out The village society Is in a 
flourishing condition. It is a pity we c 
apeak so off the one in the town. Tl. 
gianiration of such a society here woui 
a long felt want.

A Christmas tree was held at the Ten 
ance hall on Wednesday evening, wher*; 
manner of good things were distribute*'

Mr. Michael Leahy, who hae spent 
past year In Winnipeg, returned last w 
to visit his home people here, much to t 
surprise and delight______

/ST. STEPHEN.

and
Edge-

:

-t

Sackville, Jan. B.—The funeral of Mrs. 
Lucius Dickson off Brooklyn (N. Y.), took 
place yesterday afternoon ffroan the home 
off her sister, Mrs. J. L. Black, Middle Sack
ville. Rev. Dr. Stewart officiated at the 
services, assisted by Rev. Geo. Sieel, Sack
ville, and Rev. Dr. -Chapman, Amherst. The 
flowers were magnificent, many being sent 
from New York. Among those present were 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Snowball and 
Senator and Mrs. Thompson, Fredericton. 
Interment took pine? in the Sackville rural 
cemetery.

Edward W. Ogden, ffrmerly a large ship
owner, har been seriously ill for the past 
week and his death is expected at any mo
ment.

A daughter was born Thursday to Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Secord. Mrs. Secord is danger
ously ill.

F. Fawcett, V. 8., ha* been appointed 
clerk at the Sackville railway station and 
will begin work tomorrow.

returned

HILLSBORO.
Hiltiboro, Dec. 29—Miaq Katie Gross, 

late of Boston, is spending the Christina* 
vacation with (her aunt, Mies Emma W«lr

Miss Mabel Shenwood spent Christmas 
day at Salisbury, jgueet of her atnrt, Mrs. 
Barns.

Mr. Walter Napier, late of this place, 
spent Christmas day with his parents at 
St. John.

Mr. George Taylor, who has been attend
ing McGill College for the pest year and 
a half, is spending the Christmas vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor.

Mr. Gordon Keith, of St. John, spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mra. Amanda 
Keith.

Miss Bhanta Colpitis spent Christmas in 
.Moncton, guest of her mother, Mrs. Be*.

Mr. Wetmore Steeves, of Toronto, is 
spending the Cliristmas holidays in town, 
guest of (his parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickson, of Monc
ton, spent Christmas day in town, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Miss Annie Gray, stenographer for the 
Albert Manufacturing Company, spent 
Christmas with her parents at Salisbury.
. Mr. Robert Slater, cf Moncton, spent a 
few days of this week in town.

Mr. Lloyd Wood, who has been attemd-

Lucius
and lace.a sister of Mire. F. P. Gov-

ST. ANDREWS.The fire caught from a Chinese lantern 
need for decorating purposes.

A twelve-yearoid boy named Walter 
Smith, eon of John Smith, laborer, was 
given in charge at the police station last 
evening by his father on charge of forging 
bis mother's name to an order for gro-

Rev. Alfred Roger», of Hillsboro (N. S.), 
of Rev. (Dr. Rogers, occupied the pulpit 

of tire Methodist church this evening and 
made a good impression.

Several children, while coming out of the 
Baptti* Sunday school (the afternoon were 
given a bad ecare by a large quantity of 
see and snow falling from the roof of the 
braiding. One fettle girl named McKay was 
knocked down but escaped injury.

local horsemen wiB hold races on the 
river tomorrow afternoon and, as the 
rivalry ie pretty keen, good epoft ie anti- 
«ràrted.
It hae been decided to organize a com

pany of the Uniform Rank Knights of 
Pythiaa in Marysville. The knights ex
pect to have 21 charter members. It is 
understood that Col. Wilson, of St. John, 
will visit Marysville in the near future 
to complete the work of organization.

The value of gtx N entered for consump
tion at Fredericton for 1904 was $372,765. 
cf which $224,323 represents free, and 
$148,442 dutiable. The duties were $38,- 
846.78. For 1903 the imports of free goods 
amounted to $224,323, and dutiable $147,- 
861, a total Of $358,000. The duties were 
$36,287A3. The imports of free goods in 
1904 increased by $138A4, and dutiable 
goods by $8.81, a total increase of $147.65. 
The duties exceeded the previous year by 
$2A58.95.

Dougald McOatherin Friday shipped a 
ton of beef to lumber operators for whom 
he has been purchasing at the country 
mark*. He bought another lot Satur
day, paying 3j and 3} cents a pound.

The street lighting committee has been 
discussing -the matter of lighting the city 
buildings by electricity and it is learned 
the present council will do no more than 
pass recommendations for the incoming

SUSSEX.St. Andrews, Dee,.-28—Christinas passed 
very quietly this yea® to St. Andrews arad 
we have nothing of a social nature to re
port.

The Mieses (Helen, Elmir and Josephine 
Hihltiarid arrived home pear Saturday’s 
train to spend Christinas (with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. George Hibbard. 
IMiss Josephine returned to St. John on 
Tuesday and Misses Helen and Elmira 
will leave for Boston Saturday.

Mr. George Trueman, principal of the 
Grammar school, and Mra. Trueman took 
Friday’s train for Sackville, where (they 
will spend their vacation.

Mr. Robert Clark, of Andover spent 
Christmas with his parents, Captain and 
Mrs. William dark.

Miss Ida Grahlam left for Boston on 
Monday. She Will probably remain there 
the greater' part of the winter.

Miss Louise Stinson and her brother 
Warren, of St. John, spent Christmas day 
at home.

Mr. John Treadwell, of San Francisco, 
California, is visiting (his mother, Mrs. 

8011 John Treadwell.
Miss Gove was in St. Stephen la* week. 

While there she was the guest of Mias 
Portia (Dustan.

Mies Bessie Burton came from St. John 
Saturday and returned on Tuesday.

Dr. G. K. Grimmer, of Montreal, spent 
Christinas with hie family here.
Mrs. M. N. Cockbum Was visiting friends 
in Calais a few days last week.

(Mies Nellie Stewart arrived honte from 
Boston on Saturday end will spend sev
eral days with her parents, Sheriff and 
Mra. Stewart.

Mr. L. Dickson spent a few days in ; Mrs. James L. Thompson and Miss 
town this week. Bessie Whitlock have been recent guests

Mr. Leon Duffy, wtho has been studying of Mrs. John Simpson at Chestnut Halil, 
at Halifax, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr. Cecil (DeWolfe is spending the WoK- 
Mrs. W. H. Duffy. ^ days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Miss Mary R. Steeves entertained the DeWloBSe. 
members of her Sunday school class on Mr. Jewett Bartlett intends leaving 
Wednesday evening. quite soon for Vancouver where he will

Mr. Trueman Steeves, of Sussex, spent aPeD“l the winter.
Christmas day with his parents, Mr. and Miss Jennie MleFarlane, of Nashwaaksds, 
Mrs. W. H. Steeves. has accepted the position as teacher of

Miss Emma Wallace left on Wednesday ®oyd work in the school here. A few 
for Amherot. 1 years ago Miss MhFarlane occupied the

position dfif primary teacher and her 
friends here (will be glad to welcome her 
back.

Sussex, Dee. 31—Miss Elizabeth Trites, 
of Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. C. T. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ara B. Coates, of New 
York, were in town on Saturday on their 
way to Newton to visit Mr. Coates’ 
mother, who is ill.

Mr. Warren We* returned on Tuesday 
to Sydney, Cape Breton.

Miss Lena Sherwood, of Boston, and 
Mr. Walter Sherwood, of St. George, are 
at (home for the holidays.

Miss Blanche King, of Newton, is the 
guest of the Misses MacKay.

Mr. Be* Corey, of Halifax, is spending 
a week in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pugsley are on a 
trip to Boston.

Mra. Hazen Carmichael is the guest of 
her father, Mr. Neil Foster.

Miss Dunlop, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. John Richmond.

Miss Robert Connelly and Miss Agnes 
are guests at the Depot House.

_ Miss Best, of tit. John, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Connelly, on Church Avenue.

Miss (Maibelle Murray, of Halifax, is 
spending the vacation at home.

Harry C. Smith, of Dartmouth, and Mr. 
Hardy MacDonald, of Halifax, spent 
Christinas with Mra. Smith on Church 
avenue. ’

Mias Lena Worden 
home.

The organ recital which is to be given 
in Trinity church on next Thursday even
ing is looked forward to with -much inter
est by music lovers. Mr. Ford, of St 
John, is the organist for the occasion. 
Sussex, Jan. 2.—(Special)—The funeral 

Major T. E. Arnold took place this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock to Trinity church. After 
tte service the body was taken to Upper 
Sussex for Interment. The funeral was large
ly attended, showing the high esteem and 
r®fPe£I In which the major was held by 
all. The floral tributes were numerous 
among them being an anchor, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. T. McLeod of St. John; wreath 

McAllister, wreath from Arthur 
Kent Mclick of St. John, cut flowers from 
K. W. W. Frink St. John.
. Mrs- Hunter, aged shut 76 years, was run 
down this afternoon by a team driven by 
Mrs. McAllister. The accident happened 
near the rllway crossing. Mrs. McAllister’s 
horse became unruly and started to run 
away and Mrs. Hunter not being very smart 
on foot, did not escape the team.

She started to turn one way and Mrs. Mc- 
Ali«er turned out and tried to clear her 
but she become excited and tried to cross 
ahead of the horse. Mrs. McAllister again 
turned out for her but could not clear her. 
The shaft of the sleigh *ruck Mrs. Hunter 
on tte head, causing a severe wound 

Mrs. Hunter was quite badly hurt She 
was taken to Dr. McAllister s office where 
the doctor dressed her wounds.

Another run away happened just about an 
hour after. A horse attached to a double 
seated sleigh ran away and has not been 
heard of since. Fortunately there 
one in this rig.

Rev. J. C. Wilson, off Fredericton, arrived 
™ town this morning and Is the guest of J.E. Keith.
town* ®khel Corbett, of Moncton, Is in

E. L. Philips end R. W. W. Frink, of St 
John, are In town today attending the funeral 
of Major T. B. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. IPugsley returned 
from Boston this afternoon.

F. C. Smith, accountant for Scovil Bros.
& Co., Oak Hall, was In Sussex today visiting relatives.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 2—(Special)—Zion 
Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., tonight 
ferred degrees and at the close of the 
lodge the members sat down to an oyster 
supper given in Vail’s restaurant by Har
vey Mitchell, W. M. The neual toast list 
was disposed of, and Dr. Daley and J. J). 

’McKenna favored the party with songs and

GRAND FALLS.ent.
The Christmas season to St. Stephen 

was greatly saddened hy the death of (Miss 
Nellie Meredith, wtho had been ill for 
many mort tbs, (but on Friday evening pass
ed suddenly away. She was a young girl- tog the U. N. Bv.» spending the vaca- 
with many endearing quaBtiee, and had- tion in town.
(hosts of friends wibo greatly regretted her Mias Mabel Steeves, teacher of the 
long and sad illness and were plunged Primary Department of the Hillsboro Su
inte gloom at her death. The funeral ser- perior school, left last Saturday to spend 
vices took place on Christmas afternoon the vacation at her home at Petitoodiac. 
at the home of bier sorrowing mother, Mrs. Robert Slater visited Moncton on 
Mra. FMKip Meredith, and were conduct- Tuesday.
ed .'by Rev. F. W. Robertson, of Trinity Mr. and Mrs. William Burns and 
dhundh, df which Misa Meredith was a 
valuable member. The paU bearers .were 
Messrs. N. Marks MAIS, W. W. Inches,
R. W. Whstiock and W. St. John Mur
ray. The floral tributes sent by sorrowing 
friends were very beautiful end helped in 
their sweetness and beauty (to soften tihe 
sorrow and gleam of her bereaved mother 
arid sister, (whom she left to mourn her

Grand Falls, N. B., Dec. 29—Miss M 
Stafford is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mu 
tin Stafford, for the Christinas holiday.

Mias Doris Henderson, who has been a‘ 
tending St. Basile Convent, is home foi 
the holiday*.

Mi» Treasea Kelly, who (has been in 
Four Falls for some time, is spending tli 
Uhrie'imag holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Kelly.

Jfiss Reâma Evans, who has been at
tending (Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, is 
home for the Christinas holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. O’Regan and Joh 
0'Rega.n spent Christmas in Cari> 
(Me.), the guests of their daughter, 
Powers.

Miss Helen Costigan, who has been

James, of St. Stephen, are spending a few 
weeks in town, guesie of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Randall.

Mr. Carl Wallace, who has been attend
ing McGill College, is spending a few 
weeks with his aunt, (Miss Emma Wallace.

Miss Mabel Barnet, of Bermuda, is the 
guert of 'Miss Ester Thoropkiras.

Mr. Clifford Sherwood, of Calgary, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
Sherwood, for a few weeks.

Miss Nellie Ruddick. of St. Martins, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Steeves.

spending Christinas with her mother,V 
Will. Costigan.

(Miss Mamie Horseman, jwho has lx 
away, spent Christmas with her paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Horseman.

(Miss Alice Kelly, Undine, spent Chridt 
mas 'with Mr. and Mra. J. J. Kelly.

Miss Gertie Mulherrin, who has been 
visiting in (Houlton (Me.) for a time, re
turned home Saturday for tihe Christina- 
holidays.

Mrs. George Smith, (Lincoln (Mass.), 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josep 
LeClair.

Miss Sadie Taylor, who has been at 
tending school in Houlton (Me.), came 

-home for the holidays.
Mias Ethel Powers, Caribou, is visiting 

Miss Annie O’Regan.
Miss (Bmilene Mulherrin epetit Chr 

mas with her sirter, Mrs. Thomas (B

spent Sunday at

loss.
Miss Muriel Baton, of Princeton (Me.), 

(has been visiting friends in Calais.
■Mrs. Frederick W. Grirataer has been 

spending a few days in Houlton with her 
sister, Mra. Frank Nevera.

Mr. Charles A. MoAntirews is visiting 
in Calais his parents, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
(McAn dr ewe. Mr. MkAndrews returns to 
Troy (New York), at tihe beginning of 
the New Year.

Mr. (and Mra. George Wilson are ex
pected to return from their wedding 
journey tihe latter part of this week. They 
are to reside alt tihe Windsor Hotel. Mrs-

«bind offence Scott act case against Wilson is to hoM two receptions directly 
j - „ * , . after the New Year at the residence ofJohn McCoy was taken up m the police ^nlg Mayor arid Mrs. Teed, al- 
romt Saturday, and dismissed for want of ^ been fixed or

xr T> T„_ „ zon_-:„i\ announced to their circle of friends. Frreencton, N. B., Jan. 2—(Special)- Bbhell Sullivan left on Friday for
The factory act rommutoon met here tins Monltreal ito ^ aD extended Visit with 
aftmnorax with Chamman Turner Mra. ^ fcha)t ^

Jam» Kelly and Secretary James Mieeers. John and George Black came 
!F. Steven®, un, m atibendajice. The mt- gt. John on Saturday evening and

œammed were John A. Rmd, t day at their parents
■Walter Damon, Miss Wrrght of the Hartt t Mt. ^ Mra. Jonn Black, Sr.
Boot & Shoe Company; Charles K. Palmer The ^ Mira Sarah Broadman
and Arthur Burpee, of the John Palmer Todd to Mr. Allan Haycock is announced 
Company; Jessie W. Labor and Lewis to take on jamjaly 4th at tihe resd- 
'erley, of J. C. Bieteen 4 Co.’s (Ltd.); dmce ^ her aunitMre. Charles W. Young. 
Id, John S. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Miss Todd ie tihe elde* daughter of the 
«npany; Albert Tweedtie, of the Me- lafce Mr. Ediwin B. Todd, 
rlane, Neill 'Manufacturing Co. (Ltd.); The curlers moat generously placed the 
ink L. Cooper arid Eben MiUer, cam- om-Hug nuk at the disposal of ekatera on 
•e manufaeturere; Charles A. Miles, re- Monday evening, and a large number to 
anting tjfe New Brunswick Foundry gitrams of the Maple Leaf band en- 
Irtomag' A. Niles, proprietor of the joyed tihe good ice and alniitirng most 

* j *eam laundry. heartily,
re questioned by members of Christ dhhxnch Sunday school enjoy a 

tssion to regard (to the number Christmas gift-tree on Thursday evening, 
employed, sanitation, ventila- On (Saturday evening the children of 

cautions against accidents, fire, Trinity church will enjoy their annual 
1 gave very .satisfactory replies. treat and tree.
■ridence showed that hands were Mian Lois Grimmer, of tihe Netihenwood 

ed under the age of fourteen years School, Rothesay, is home this week arid 
,ys eighteen are in charge of machin- has been most heartily welcomed by her 

None of the factorisa are- provided young friends.
lunch rooms for the employes and (Mr. Edmund Bonmese, a medical etu- 

enaMe to say that deet^W-litCHB, to spending hie vacation

HAMPTON.
Hampton, N. B., Dec. 2D—Prof. W- M. 

Tweedie is spending his Christmas holiday® 
with his mother and sister at “Lûden 
Heights.”

Mies Fannie Langstrotb, who has been at
tending Mount Allison Academy, is ho®0 ioT the holidays.

James M. Scovil has gone to Montreal for 
a few days on a business trip.

Among those who have returned tiorne to 
spend Christmas with

board.
The

their parent are 
Harry H. Scovil and Geo. Otty, who have 
been studying at McGill, and H Benton 
Evans, of Minto.

Mrs. R. A. March win entertain tb® Hamp
ton Whist Club this evening at her resi
dence, Railway avenue.

The Bridge Whist Club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. R. Arecott this week and next 
week they will be entertained by Mrs. Nes
bitt and Mrs. Harris Allan at Linden 
Heights.

Mrs. Weir, of Boston, is visiting her 
daughter, Miss Blanche Botsford, at ” 
den Heights.”

toe- , ,
Miss Margaret Dixon, Satmonhurst.e 

Ghrirtmae with her parents, Mr*and ! 
Albert Dixon. j —,

(Miss Bessie Fraser, Salmon Rive 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
George West.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garfen wet 
Halifax to spend the Christinas holi 

iMr. Tom Est’ey is s pendit® the C 
mas holi days witib his mother, Mrs.
Estey.

Mr. Everett Mcduskey 
_ . Uhristimas holidays with 1
Dorchester, Dec. 30—The eocial event of \vrnkum (MeClufitey the week in the shiretown was the marriage " ttracn ulcGIuS ^' .f T 

on Wednesday la* of Mr. Frederic E. Doull. Mr. John and Herbert MoDaughL 
of Stoughton, As*ntbola, and Mise Bessie spending Christmas hotidws with Mr. -.
A. Bishop, of Dorchester. The nuptial «re- SIrs Bertran(i MoLaughl^. 
mony was performed In the First Baptist - , -■ „ r<v—church at 3 o’clock p. m. As the bridal Mr. Napoleon Woods U spending Ghnst- 
party entered the church, the choir eang mas with his parents, Mu and lira. Jos- 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden. The XieOlair
^!y.Ml10,™Rlv:byc.R^: K Mr. Adams, Perth, islspending Chrtot- 
A beautiful aroh trimmed with greenings and mas wyth his daughter, Mps. Allen Murphy, 
holly had been constructed for tte occasion j)r 3 a. Pudding ton spent Christmas 
in front of the pulpit. The bridal couple , s T - -u , • - ■left the church to the music of Mendelssohn’s ln "t- John, the guest « his mother. 
Wedding March, hy the organlM, Mrs. Edgar Mr. Rex MoLaren spent Christmas in 
Card. St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warnock gave a company. Ihe newly wedded pair left on.,.. j
the C. P. R. for Arnhem, where they will family reunion dinner o#i Monday, Dec. 
spend a few days prior to leaving for their 26. Among those p
hTem!m^6 o^toem^La. of, the Masonic M™- Walter Warnock, M| and Mrs. Fred 
fraternity went to Sack'd lie îà Wednesday Dixon, Mr. ana Mrs.

SACKVILLE.
fc^ckvdle N. B., Dec. 28-^Ir. and Mm. 

Dewia Kipley, of Amherat, spent Christ- 
in Upper Sackville, the guests of Mr. 

and Mre. Fred Thompson.
Mr. Jcflin AJward has returned from 

very pleasant visit to Moncton.
Alex. MoLeod, of Nicaragua, Central 

America, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. MoLeod, of West Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Alward, Mrs. Fannie 
Carter and Mr. James Avard, all of Monc- ' 
ton, spent Christmas in Sackville, the 
guests of Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buhner enter
tained about forty of their friends Satur
day evening in honor of their guerts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedford Bulmer, of New Zea
land.

Mias Ella Copp spent Christmas in Port 
Elgin.

Mias Mattie Eagan, who for the pa* 
few months bas been working in a mil
linery shop in Calais (Me.), has returned 
to her home here.

Thompson Black, C. E„ of Hillsboro sP.
E. I.), is spending bis vacation in Sack
ville with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G to. 
Blade.

Mrs. Laban ’Lawrence entertained

WOODSTOCK.mas
Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 28—The mar

riage is announced of Harold Bruce Lab- 
bice, son of C. F. K. Dibblee, (to Miss 
Ethel Lawson, alt Brooks, Athetrta.

Mr. John Brittain, instructor of science, 
wifi take the position of intisroator ait 
tihe University of New Brunswick next 
term.

Mire Marion Estey leaives shortly for 
Sackville Academy, where she will take a 
course in music. Mire Jean Garden will 
rtudy next term at Mount Allison.

Mr. Clarence Johmeom spemt Christmas 
in town.

The Rev. Geo. D. Ireland is enjoying a 
visit in Fredericton.

Mr. Burton Logjgie, off Chatham, is in 
town for (the holidays.

(Mr. Edmund IMbblee, of tihe U. N. B., 
■is at home on vacation.

Miss Rose R. DibbOee has ju* returned 
from on extended visit to friends in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart- 
land, spent Christmas in Woodstock.

The Rev. J. J. MdCasKiU, of (Fort Kent,
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